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Rafting in Nepal 

 
 
Nepali transcript: 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन तपाईह को जोले rafting िसकाउँछ िन.. 

 

िशिरष: हजरु? 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अब उहाँह  कताबाट आउनभएकोु ? कताबाट िसकेर आउनभएकोु ? 

 

िशिरष: Rafting त नेपालमा चलेको धेरै वषर् भयो।१९७२देिख चलेको हो। यहाँदेिख हाम्रो नेपालमा 
tourism चािह ंसु  भाको हो। यसले गदार्, यहाँदेिख यिह बेलादेिख rafting  सु  भाको 
हो। पिहला त धेरै company िथएन। अिहले आएर हामीसगं धेरै company  ह  छ। 
राम्रोसगं Rafting  चलाउने चािह ंतीस-पतीस वोटा होला। यसपिछ guide ह ले 

िसक्दैगयो। िसक्दै गएपिछ धेरै company  ह  खो न था यो। यिह हो। अिहले त guide 

ह  नेपाल मात्र नभएर िबदेस पिन जा छ काम गनर्। कोिह  Japan जा छ, कोिह Turkey 

जा छ, कोिह India जा छ। अिहले चािह ंworldwide भयो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः हजरु, अिन अब धेरै जसो, हाम्रो अिहलेको बाचाह  आउँछ िक अिल ठूलो, िबहा 
भसैकेकोह  आउँछ िक? 

 

िशिरष: अब य तो छ यसमा चािह,ं बढी गरेर यो आउँछ, यो आउँछ भ ने छैन। बढी गरेर चािह ं

young ह ले मन पाराउने हो।  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः हजरु। 
 

िशिरष: होइन, young ह ले चािह ंrafting गनर् गएपिन..(?) िबदेसी आए पिन young नै ह छु । 
Couple नै ह छु । िबदेसीह मा बूढाह ले िन गछर्न,् नगन होइन। बढूाह  चािह ंअिल 

कि त नै ह छु । 
 
 
English translation: 
 
Interviewer: So the people who teach rafting... 
 
Shirish: Yes? 



 
Interviewer: Where do they come from? Where do they learn from? 
 
Shirish: It’s been a while since the start of rafting in Nepal. It started in 1972 A.D. This is 

when tourism started in Nepal. Thus, with tourism, rafting also started during 
this time. There weren’t many companies in the start. Now we have a lot of 
companies. There are around thirty to thirty-five companies that do rafting well. 
Then, guides started learning well. As the number of guides began to rise, more 
companies were opened. Now the guides work not only in Nepal, but they also 
travel abroad to work. Some go to Japan, some go to Turkey, and some go to 
India. So they are worldwide now. 

 
Interviewer: Okay, so, mostly do the kids come for rafting or is it the older people, people 

who are married that come for rafting? 
 
Shirish: In this case, it’s like this: it’s not about these people come, and those people 

don’t come. Mostly it is the young people who like rafting. 
 
Interviewer: Okay. 
 
Shirish: Yes, it is most[ly] young people. Even the foreigners are mostly young. Most are 

young couples. There are also older foreigners who come for rafting; it’s not just 
limited to young people. But number of older foreigners who come for rafting is 
very low.  
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